
Lancaster City Quiz teag*e * 6 March 2023

Quiz set by Jailers BarreIA

Round 1 - Politieians that kept corring badr"
The following British Pdme Ministtrs served two or more tenns in office, consecutlvely or otherwise.

2b

3a

La British Frime Minister 1855-8 a&d 185$.65

1b British Prime Minister 1868 and 1874-8S

2a Britistr Prilne Minister 1-868-74, 1880-85, 1886
and 1892-94

British Prime Minister 18885-86, 188G92
and 1895-1901 and 1901-02

Britlsh Prisre Minisrer 1_ffi8-1CI, 1910-15
and 191F16

3b British Prime Minister L852, 1858-59
and 186&ffi

4a British Prinne Uiniste, L924,192E-31 and 1g31-3S

4b British Prime Minisrer 1EM-35, 1841-46

Spare British Prime &Iinister 1E23-24, 1E24-29, 1935-36
and 1967-37

La Fantastic Day - 1982

1b She wi]lbe loved - 2CI02

2a Pride (in the narne of }ove) - 1984

2b Hurry up F{arry - 197&

3a &Ia:na told rne (not to conre) - 1970

3h Blame iton the boogie - 1978

4a Lessons in trove - 1987

4b Cruslrcd hy the wheels of industry - 1983

Spare One fue ten - 198tr

Spare trnn not ia love - t975

VISCCITJNT PALMERSTON
accryt Henrlr John Temple

BENJAMIN I}ISRAEL',

WILLIAM GIITI'STOI{E

MARQUIS of SALISBtIRY (accept
Robert Gascoymc-Ced$

HERBERTASQI]TXII

EARL of DERBY (accept Edward
Smith-Starley)

RAMSAY}Id}CINALD

ROBER]rPEEL

- STAI\TLEY BALDWINI

- IIAIRCUT 1OO

- MAROON 5

- [i2

- STIAM 69

- sI'OG NIGHT

- JACKSON 5

- LEVEL 4:I

- HEAtrIEN 17

- UB4O

- 1OCC

Round 2 - Musical lr$umbers
Given the nanae of a song and its year of release, narsoe the band. All answers contaim a number.



Round 3 * Military Matters

la V/hat was iatrsduced as a tenrporary wrtime lrrea$Ire in 1915 - Aftern*on clo*ing time of
and not withdrawn uatil 1988? publie houscs"

lb In which y"il wera ration books iatrodus€d into Britaiil in - 1918. (Allor two ycars
wmtime? eitherw-ay.)

2a What was the meaning of a symbolic hand painted en a Sioux - He had kitkd & m&n in hend
warior's body or clo&ing? to hand eombat.

2b What rras the n 1m€ of the hill defended by the Saxons ia - SENLAC IilLL.
1066?

3a SIho's beard was metaphorically singed by Franeis Drake - PHILLIPI[ {kine of Spain)
i01587?

3b What were said to have saved Rsme &om the Gauls ia 390 - Gf,EgE, by raisiag the alarm.
B.C.?

4a $/hat was the ffune ofAlexander the Great's horse, meaning - BIICEPIIALUS
black head?

4b What sort of soldiers would use a KIJK&[? - GURKAS. (Accept Kritis)

Spare Who were involed in The Cod r#ars? - U.K. Atrd ICELAI\D. Circa
X950s-1970s.

Round4- Ageneralrouadryith a frh thema
A general round where either the question or answ€r contains the naure of a fish.

la Whatwasthename ofthelong,heavy,thrtrsting spear,usedby - PIX$
infantry in Europalr warfare, from the middle ages to the emly
modernpriod?

lb IMhich sea captain adyertises fish firrgeni? - BIRDSEYE

2a Name either of the types of fish that are often associated with a - PERCII er
Budgerigar in its cage? CUTTI"EFISH

2b Wtiat is the name of,the second world war torpedo bomber biplane - SWORDFISH
made by Fairie, nicknamedthe " Stringbag"?

3a Poissons D'or (golden fish) was a tr907 solo piano composition by - CLA.IJITE DEB{JSSY
whiah Frenchcomposer?

3b The title of which Charles Dickens novel contains the name of,a - BtgAK HCIUSE
fish?

4a In 1135 which English king was recorded as dying from a surfeit of - HENRY I
larapreys?

4b In the biblical parable, along with five Loaves, how rnany fish were - TWO
involved?

Spare Which SPECIES of fish is used to prepare Ctrllen Sldnk? - H^ADDOCK



I

;- s- olympic Natio*rs
Given the 3 letter Olympic abbreviaticn code, name *re nation.

DONOT accept Srnoked
or Finrtaa!

1a CRC

1b KSA

2a BIH

2b ESA

3a FSM

3b GEQ

4a MKD

4b PRK

Spare CAF

- . COSTARICA

- - Kirgdom of SAUIIIARABIA

- - B{ISFIIA and HERZEGOVINA

- EL SA,LYAIX)B.

- X'ederal Statcs of hf,ICROhtESIA

- EQUATORTA"L GrirFrEA

- MACEI}ONIA

- NORTII KOREA{aecept PEOPLES
RtrPUBLIC of KOREA)

CEI\TTRAL AFRICAI\I REPUBLIC

Di,ruysns

t2

Shiva (the

destroyer)

Br*huna

Safurn
(Saturnalia)

Pluto

Fenrir

Gnngmir

Dian*

Ganesha

Round 6 - Gsds of 0ld,
A round on myttrclsgy a$ the Gofs and goddess sf CIld.

1a Who was the Greek god of dtual m.adaess?

I lb ln th€ Crreek mythologSr, horrmany gods and goddess ruled &om

F htouil Otyryus?

2a In Hiaduism who was Gemsha's fatlrer?

2b In Hindrdsrn wha was the god of creation?

3a Ia honour of which Ronnan God did the Ronaa*s celebrate eaeh year,
originatrly on the 17e Dece&rb€r (Junian calender), later between tbe
17e and 23'd of Decentber?

3b Wlro was the Ronnan God of tIrc uaderrry-old?

4a In lr{ors€ mythology, vrhat was Lokis sor4 the gia*t b}aak wotrf eatrled?

4b trn Norse rnyttrology, what was Odin's spear ca$ed?

Spare M#ls was the Roman Gd of the hunt?

Spare Io llinduism, which God *brings good fnrtune, wtdle destroying al]
obstades"?



Solmd 7 - L*ncaster and itns royal connections"
How well do you know our ancestal home?

La In 1351 KirgEdwardHlcoafendpalatinepowersoycr - IIEIYRYofGROSMONT
Lancashire to the first Duke of Lancaster Who was he?

1b As part of which monarch's coronation was Lancaster granted - GEORGE VI (1937)
city status, because of its long standing connectian with the
monarchy?

2a Charles Dickens and 1ililkie Cotrlins stayed regularly at rrhich - ROYALKIITIGSARMS
Laacastsr lnn/tlotel, on account of its delightful *Bride cak€"

2b The *Roya[" appendagewas grantedtotheKingsArmshotel - W&LIAMW
after QueenAdelaide resided there from 1818 to tr837. She was
consort to which King?

3a The Prince of Wales (later to beconne King Edward VII), was a - ALEXAiTDRA of
&equeat visitor to the Royal Kings Arns. His adoratioa for the I}EIIIMARK
km was commeanorated iil 1837 with a torchlight procession to
celebrate his marriage to who?

3b The owncrship of the KingsArms was taken over in 1666 (lt - L*uis XIII (fotrteenth)
years after its conqtruction) by which Europeanmonarch?

4a In which year did Qrcen Yictoria grarf the title *Royal- to the - 1851
grammar schootr? It wasthe sme yearttrat the first fotmdation
stone was laid to the new schoo,l on East Road.

4b Of the 53 people depictrd on the plireth of the Queen Yictoria - F'LORENCE
rnemorial inDalton Sqlrare, an$ 2 af,e wonl€n.l{ame eitlrcr. I{IGIilTING.{LE or

GEORGE ELIOT

Spare Which monarch separated the Duchy of Lancaster from other - HEFTRY IY (accept
crown assets, making it the personat prop€rfy of the monmch. IIEIiIRY

BoLI"INGBR0OIQ

Spare The nronument to Queen Victoria was not originally intended to - WILLIAMSON PARK
be situated ia Dalton Square, Where was it intended to be?



*onmd E- General

La In Feb 2023, who was appoinrted the uew face of Reforrn - ALEXANDRA PHILLPS
UK

1b On this day {S March} ir 2021", who was appoiuted 1ea&r of - RICIIABII TICE
Reform UK

2a .A. sex on the beach cocktail has which spirit as its base - VODKA
ingrediant?

2b Arusty nail cocktail has which spkit as its base ingrediant? - WHISKY

3a Released in "Ianuary 2023, whose biography is entitled - PRINCE HARRY
'oSpare"

3b Released in November 2022. whose autobiography is - TYSOt{ FURY
entitled "Gloves off"

4a Released in 2022 'oPuss in boots- The last wisu'" is part of - SIIREK
which filrn franchise?

4b Released in 2019 "The Manalorian" is part otwhich film - STAR\flARS
franchise?

Spare On what day of the year is the eating of mince pies illegal? - Christmas Day
A lavr created by Oliver Cromwell and never repealed.

Spare At Victorian ehristmas" what wm a Robin? - Pcstman
due to their red jackets and
delivering ehristmas cmds


